
Assignment 1

(1) Open Microsoft Word and type the following letter.

3.1)  Create the data source with following data and name the data source as “Customer 

information”. Save it to the directory named “Mail”       

(5marks)   

3.2)  Save the letter as Letter -1 to the same location.

(10marks)

3.3)  Merge the letter and save it as Letter-2 to the same location.

(10marks)

20th June 2014
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Office_Address_List

Title
First

Name
Last

Name
City

FD
Account

No

Deposit
Amount

Method
of

interst
payme

nt

Renew
al date

Withholdi
ng Tax

Amount

Period
of

renew
al

Mr Dineth Perera Mathara 32458555
5

Rs125,000.0
0

Maturity 17-Jan-
14

Rs412.5790

Mrs Mayomi Karunana
yake

Colomb
o

25494264
4

Rs53,800.00Annual 05-Dec-
13

Rs250.25360

Miss Ravihari Weerasin
ghe

Kandy 78474444
4

Rs47,000.00Monthly 06-Dec-
13

Rs459.2530

Miss Preveena Peris Kaluthar
a

78754875
2

Rs17,400.00Monthly 20-Feb-
14

Rs560.2530

Mrs Tharani Deenapal
a

Nawala 47872457
2

Rs457,000.0
0

Maturity 06-Aug-
14

Rs653.2590

Mrs Surangi Danadasa Moratuw
a

15498764
2

Rs74,000.00Annual 13-Mar-
14

Rs365.21360



«Title»«First_Name»«Last_Name»

«City»

Dear Sir/Madam

FIXED DEPOSIT RENEWAL AND WITHHOLDING TAX NOTICE

 

FD Account No: «FD_Account_No»

Deposit Amount: «Deposit_Amount»

 

We are pleased to inform you that we have renewed your above deposit as follows in terms of instructions
given at the time of opening the deposit amount.

Deposit Amount: «Deposit_Amount»

Period of renewal (Days): «Period_of_renewal»

Method of interest payment: «Method_of_interst_payment»

Renewal date: «Renewal_date»

Assuring you of our best services at all times.

Thank you.

Yours faithfully

(Your Name)

Senior manager-Central Operations

(Total marks 50)

Assignment 2

(Q2)
2



(a) Use sheet Q3 to complete followings.
(b) Rename  the sheet Q3 as Employee Salary Information
(c) Complete the worksheets by using the appropriate excel functions.

(i) Enter the formula to calculate the allowance in cell D4 (Allowance is 25% from the basic salary. 
Complete all occurrences using fill handle tool.

(2 marks)
(ii) Enter the formula to calculate gross salary in E4 (Gross salary=Basic salary+ 

Allowance).Complete all occurrences using fill handle tool.
(1 marks)

(iii) EPF will calculate as a 10% from the basic salary, by considering the contents in cell B2enter the 
formula to calculate EPF in cell F4 using absolute cell reference. Complete all occurrences using 
fill handle tool.

(3 marks)
(iv) Enter the formula in cell H4 to calculate the total deductions (Total deductions=EPF+ Loan 

payments). Complete all occurrences using fill handle tool.
(1 marks)

(v) Enter the formula to calculate the net salary in cell I4 (Net salary= gross salary-total deductions). 
Complete all occurrences using fill handle tool.

(1 marks)
(vi) Enter the formula to find out the highest amount for the basic salary in cell C16

(1 marks)
(vii) Enter the formula  to find number of employees in this work sheet in cell C17

(1 marks)

(b) Employee category can be calculated by using following figures,

3

Year of service Category
>10 Managers
>8 Executives
>5 Staff
Below 5 Probation



(viii) Enter the IF function to cell K4 to fill the category column in this work sheet. Complete all 
occurrences using fill handle tool.

(5 marks)
(Total marks 30)

Assignment 3

(Q3)

Open MS Access and create the database by giving file name as your Index No (eg:8AD1EDW001.accdb) 
Specify the save location to the same folder in the desktop.

(i) Assign most suitable data types and change the properties as appropriate for the fields in both 
tables.

(5 marks)
(ii) Create the relationship between two tables with referential integrity constrains.

(2 marks)
(iii) Enter the data for both tables as given above.

(2 marks)
(iv) Create the queries to obtain following output using query design

(a) Create a query to display staff members whose first name start with “K”, with their First 
Name, Last Name and date of join. Save the query as Members Information

(3 marks)
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(b) Create a query to display staff members whose belongs to Finance Department or HR with
their First Name, Last Name, Dept Name and Location. Save the query as Department 
Information

 (3 marks)
(c) Display the staff members who are getting more than 35,000 with their First Name, Last 

Name and Salary. Save the query as Salary more than 350000 
(3 marks)

(d) Display the members whose date of join between 1/1/1996 and 1/1/2012.Save the query as
Date of join in given date.

(3 marks)
(e) List the female staff members whose Last Name start with “P”. Save the query Female 

Employees Data.
(3marks)

(v) Create two forms to add and edit data in both tables. Save forms as the tables’ name.

(2marks)

(v) Create a report to display employee information with their First Name, Last Name and date of join, 
Dept Name and Location. Group the data by Department name and sort it in ascending order of the 
Last Name. Save the report as Employee Information by Departments

(4marks)
(Total marks 30)

Assignment 4

(1) Create a PowerPoint presentation on one of the following topic.
 Use of social network as a  better learning tool
 IT for tomorrow
 Trends in Mobile devises

(2) Create a photo album about yourself.
(Total marks 30)

(Total marks 100)
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